. Low -pow er vie w ofthe tum or'stypi cal archit ecture shows the ep ithe liumlined papillary p roj ections ex tending into cys tic spaces that contain mu cinous debri s. The surro unding polycl onu l iymphoid p roliferat ion is also disp layed.
Papill ary cys tade noma lymphom atosum (Warthin tumor , ade nolympho ma) is a ben ign sa livary gland tum or that occ urs almos t excl usive ly in the parotid gland. It rep resent s 5 to 6% of all salivary gland tum ors, and it is the second most co mmo n beni gn parotid neop lasm . Men are affec ted more often than wo me n, usu all y in the fift h to seventh decades ofl ife, although this ge nde r proporti on is cha nging . Warthin tum or is assoc iate d with smoki ng. Th e most co mmo n clinical manifestation is a painless, slowly growing mass in the infe rior pole of the superficial lobe of the parotid gland, usua lly at the level of the mandibular an gle. Multifocality occ urs in up to 14% of cases; when two sa livary gland neoplasm s are present sy nchro nously, Warthin tum or is the most co mmo n seco nd tum or.
Macroscopicall y, the tum or appears as a firm , lobul ar, cys tic mass that ra nges fro m I to 8 em in its maximu m dim ension . Histologicall y, the tumor ex hibits the characteristic triad of papillar y epithelial proj ections of oxyphili c (oncocytic, gra nular) cells into cys tic spaces in association with a variable amo unt of lymph oid stroma nonciliated (figure 2). Th e cys tic spaces usuall y co ntain mucinous debri s and infla mma tory cells that are tissuetoxic when extravasated. Th e resu lting irritation is associa ted histologically with areas of squamous metapl asia, and it can progress to a sia locutaneous fistula. The lymphoid co mpone nt is made up of mature lymph ocytes and plasma cells, which are freq uently arranged around germinal ce nters. Speci al studies (histochemica l or immunohistochemi cal) are not needed for the diagnos is. The epithelial elements are cytokera tin and epithelial membrane anti gen-immunoreactive. The polyclonal B-and Tcell popul ation s are identi fied in their appropriate compartm ent s.There is no light -ch ain restriction within the Bcell popul ation. Malignant transformation of either the epithelial or the lymphoid elements is very rare.
Tr eatm ent requires excision of the tum or, usually via superfic ial parotidect om y. Recurrences are uncommon ; whe n they do occur, they are usually the result of multice ntricity rather than incompl ete resection. 
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